
In the matter of tho ~~plieat1on of tho 
COUNTY op' F?2SNO, in the St~te of Calf
fornie.,. for a. :permit to confl truct ' and 
maint~1n, a pub lie highway crossingovor 
the right of wa.y and tra.cks ot, the Sou
thern :Pacific Railroad Com;s>sny st Magnolia. 
A.venue. in tho C01.Ulty of ]'resno. Cali.fornia.. 

) , 
J 
) 
)~pplics.t:ton ~o. 4579. 
) 
) 
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x. J. Carlin and Oharlos Wells for Presno Count7. 

Barry 1.. Hennossy for United States Railroad 
~dministrat1on - Southern Pacific Company. 

~TIN. Commissioner.' 

O?I1t!ON .... -,.......----

~is is an application by Fresno County for an 

order by this COmmission :permit t1ng the conatruct1on of Ue.g-, 

nol1e. A.venue a.t gra.de OV'"or the tra.cks of the Kerman-Armona" 

line ot the Southern ~acific ComgaD.Y on the east and 'west 

contor line of Section 2&" T. 16 S. R. 20 E., M. D. :B. '& l!. 
, 

Magnolia ~vonue 1e an cast and west road running 

cast from Elm. .iven",lO for a:oout four miles'. along'the halt 

section li:cos. Elm :.venue is a main north and. sou~h road' 

about 1000 feet east of tho crossing desired. It:crossez 

the ra.ilro~.d track. which l"'WlS in a nortAwest and. southe.o.at 

diroction. through Section 28. a.oout one-eighth of e. mile 

zouth of l:a.gnol1a Avonue. COD.tor .f..vonuo. $. maiD. ollet and 

west road eA~endi~ west of Elm Avenuo for four miles and ' 



~~I .,, 

easto:Z Elm i.,venue about iourteo%l miles to Kingsburg. rw:L$ along 

the north line 01' Soction 28 and. orosses the ra.ilroad..about 

throo-qua.rters of a. mile 'WEIst of Elm .a.venu0I. ThoSG, two orossings 

a.re dista.nt 1450 tect ana. 3635 foot" respeot:tvely,. :'!l~9.s'1.U'ed. 

a.long the l"a.:tlroa.d.tr~ck trom the propoeed. oroszing. 

~o ob j eot o'! the cO'CIXJ.ty in apJ?ly1ng for this croest ng 

is to allow the land owners in Section 28. ly1ng southwost of 

the railroad, an outlet to Elm AvenuG, which is to be paved in 

tho nea.r :future $.S po.rt oZ a system of concrete county highways. 

!hero are at ~rC$ent7 according to tho County Aes~ssor1s, 

~late. only !our land owners in this seotion, three of whi~own 

land aoutting on Center AvenuE). The other hold1ng,o:>ns1s:t1ng o~ 

tho ont~esouth hal! of section. aoutts on ~lm Avenue south of 

the railroad. Soction 3~. eouth of Section 28, has ton land 

owners. Sever~l of thoso holdings have no ~eens o~ aoeessto any 

oounty roa.d. 

It ~as rooommended by the COmmiasionfs enginooring 

d.e,e.rtmon~ that oither :::.:a.gnolia .:..venuo "oe oons.tructed.tllxough 

Section 28, up to 'tAo southwest right of w~y lino of the ra1i~ 

road~ana then cont1nued southeast parallel w~~~ tho railroad to 

Elm Avenno y or ~hat a similar nortli and so~th ro~d '00 built 

tar 0 ugh the soctton'to oonnect with Centor Avonuo. 

at the prosent timo a oounty road parallel w1th the,railroad 

along the southwest right ot way lino, from Raisin City to 

O~nthers, about throe milos distant from tm. proposed crosz

ing. It see:c.s l"oaso2:labl.e to EJ.SStmlE) ti:lt.tt i:o. tho fu.ture th1s: 

road may be extonded, as roads that are parallel with th& 

railroad. generally .~fford the shortest routes betwoen the 

various railroad 3t~tions ~d. towns. 
i 

~e cf'.:Zeo,t recotcmended . I 

! by the enginooring do;pal"tment would beoome 13,rt of suoh a roed.· 
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Looking at the ~tt~r in a broader view than the 
. . 

convonienco.of the four land owners in Section 28. ~t appears 

more r0a~ lla.ble ·to COl"Struct a. road ru:c.nine; from. i:ingeburg 

throu.gh Wildflowor, along the sou.th side of section 28 wost 

of,Elm AVenU$. Such a. road would not only OpOD. u:p the ~outh 

half of section 28, 'but would alzo be 8., great converdencG to 

the land own ora of Section ZZ and would do aWQ~ with the 

hazard of an additional railroa~ croesing •. 

It me.y oe eafoly aezumed that the ranchers in this 

vicinity can bo amply taken caro of without tho constrUction 

of the crossing s,pp11,ed for. It is thoreforo r~comme:c.d"ed th6.~ . 
, .,.' 

the a~~lication bo denied. . " .'" , I 

COt'N~ 0]" FRE:SNO. hav1.ng on '"AY 14,.. 1919~ filed 

. an application with the Commission for pormission to con-

struct and. me.1nta.1n 1). public higilw~ croesing over the j:'ight 

of way o.nd tra.cks of the 'So':lthern ~aci:f'1c Re.ilroad. ·Oompa:cy at 

::.:s.gno1is. Avenue, in the, County of 1resno'p State of Ca.lifo::-nja. 

as shown by tho map a.ttache,d. to the appl:tco.t:t.on,; apu'blie 
; 

hearing having oeen held. and 1 t appoariIJg to th~ Collltl.1ss1on 

th.s.t public necessity does not demand a. crossing s.tl:agnol1a. 

.. ~venue and ti:l.8.t sui tabl.e eounty roads can '00 cons·truc:tod. 

which. will ta.ke caro of tAe l'ublienoeds wi thoi.tt the 'nec0ss1 ty 

ot a c:rossi~g at th1spoint; 

I~ IS ~y OE.Dz:?E!), ~t this a.pplication 'be and 
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the same'is hereby denied without prejudice. 

~o ~oregoing Opinion and Ordor are hereoy approved. 

and ordered filod as the OJ;linion and. order of the :Railroa.d. 

COmmission of the Sts.tc'of California.. 

II'- . 
·Dated a.t San Francisco. California. this, It da.y 

of Novemoer7 1919. 
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